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“oasro”, TcxaS 
Rallaan dilatiwl b e~tcttve in the imimediate relief Of 
obstr”ction duo to ““Operatd coarelalion of the aom. 
Ho,,ever, ,be longtam bmlils and complications oi this 
prwedure have not been esIablirhed. Thirty-three patients 
undernat balloon dilation of unoprated coarctation using 
P percutanecw trchnlqw from November 1983 to Ikcem- 
ber t9B6. High quality biplsneangiograpby was prformed 
before and after dilation. Faltw-up WBP obtained In 20 
patients from 6 to 31 months f&wing dilation. Angl@ra- 
phy wu prformed at 6llbJw.op I” to, nuclear magnetic 
rezmmtce (NMR) imaging in 10 and both NMR imaging 
md nnglagmpky in 3. 
B&on dllatlon was successftd in 31 of the 33 patients 
with P &r&xx 10 average syrtolk pwsmre gradlent fmro 
46 to 8 mm Hg. There was no rig&cant change in grad% 
on follow-up ptiyslcat emmination and at rmtbetertation 
in IO patients. In additto”, there was no evtdme of rester&- 
sis OR follow-up sngiwgraphy and MvlR knaging. In k@ 
patients, a rmsll aneurysm lwzxd 81 the site or batlllooii 
dilation. Ballwn ddatim of uwprated coarctation is e&c- 
tire, providing lastlrrg relief of co~~ctatlw gradient ad no 
evidrnre of resteomis. However. beca!xve o( the ““certatt 
Balloon dilation has been reported to be effective in relieving 
aortic obstructiondue tounoperated coarctalionofthe aorta 
(l-7). However, the effectiveness of this pmcedure in pro- 
viding long-tern reduction in the coarctation gradient has 
not been established. In addition. recent reports (8.9) of 
aneurysm formation at the site of coarctation dilation have 
raised concern about performing ballocn dilation of unoper- 
ated coarctation as an alternative to surgical repair. The 
purpose of this study was to evaluate the shon- and inter- 
mediate-term effectiveness of percutaneous balloon dilation 
for relief of awtic obstruction due to native caarctation and 
to examine the sire of dilation at fallow-up for the develop- 
ment of aneurysm or estenosis. 
Methods 
Ballaon angioplasty procedure. Thirty-three natients. 
ranging in age from 2 months lo 29 years (mean 6 years). 
underwent percutaneous balloon dilation of unoperated 
coarctatwn of the aorta between November 1983 and De- 
cember 1985. Balloon angioplasty was performed in the 
following manner: Using 3 percutaneous retrograde cathe- 
terization technique. an end-hale catheter was advanced 
past the site of coarctation to the aonic isthmus, and 
pullback pressures across lhe coarctation were recorded. 
High quality biplane cineangiograms of the descending tho- 
racic aorta were performed with a calibrated angiographic 
marker catheter (USCI) positioned above the coarctation: 
the anatomic haracterofthe coarctation was noted. Balloon 
dilation was pelfarmed only when the stenosis was produced 
by a membranous shelf. Dilation of coarctations with stew- 
sis of cithii d@ long narrow type of hypaplastic isthmus or 
the “hourglass” variety wa? not attempted. The diameter of 
the sonic lumen was recorded ahovc the coarctation at the 
base of the left subclavian artery, below the coarctation and 
at the site of coarctkm. 
Follow.up. Follow-uprlata were obtained in 2Opatients at 
>6 months kmee 6 to 311 after an~ioplastv. Routine fol- 
Balloon catheters (Meditech) were selected with an in- 
Rated diameter I to 2 mm greater than the diameter of the 
aortic isihmos at the base of the left subclavian artcry. 
Balloon diameter ranged from 6 to I8 mm. The balloon was 
evacuated of air and filled with dilute contrast medium 
(Hypaquel before insertion. An end-hole catheter ws ad- 
vanced retrogmde to the ascending aona and a 0.038 in. 
(0.097 cm1 guide wire was then passed through this catheter. 
This catheter was lhen removed leaving the guide wire in the 
aorta across the site ofcoarctation. The balloon catheter was 
then advanced over the guide wire and positioned across the 
site of coarclation. Two to eight serial dilations were per- 
formed at 3 to 5 atmosoheres oressure to achieve obliteration 
of the waist rxoduced by the coarctation shelf, After initial 
dilation. a second, larger balloon was used in four patients. 
The balloon catheter%& then removed and angiography and 
pressure measurements were repeated. Dilalion was consid- 
ered successful when the area of coarclation was widely 
patent on repeat angiography and the coarctation preswre 
eradient was 520 mm He. 
Rgwe 1. Systolic pressure graawt across the coarctation site at 
catheterization before (PREI and immediately after (POST) dilation 
of native coarctedon m 33 patients. Average systolic gradient 
decreased from 46 to 8 mm Hg after angioptasty. This corresponded 
to a mean reduction in gradient of 80% Error barr indicate ? I 
standard deviation. The gradient reduction is statistic~ty significant 
,p < omi,. 
before dilation to I I3 mm Hg after dilation. One patient 
undenvent surgical repair for recurrence of o significant 
art&y, an initial reduction in gradient to ~20 mm Hg was 
coarctation cmdient (30 mm He) I month after successful 
aogioplasty.-Although the co&&lion in this patient was 
achieved with dilation. This patient has subsequently devel- 
comolex with intimate involvement of :he left subclavian 
louwp procedurk included physicaiexaninrdion with four aped postoperative rest&is with absent fknoral pulses 
!imb blood pressures and qualitative assessment of pulses in and B 38 mm tip gradient on physical examination. In 
the upper and lower limbs. addition, two patients had an unsatisfactory initial reduction 
Ten porim/> unCrwwt~ ~wlcor tnqnerir wmn~nw in gradient (2s and 28 mm Hg. respectively) immediately 
(NMR) imaging oJthr thoracic oorlu at follow-up (mean 18 after balloon dilation. 
months after anpioolastyl. Gated transverse. saittal and Neither paradoxic hypertension nor postaxtrctectom~ 
paracoronal m~a~es~w’.& obtrtined vsing a 0.5 tesia magnet 
with spin-echo pulse scqucnccs. Multiple 6 to IO mm thick 
tomographic images were examined for evidence of restc~m- 
sis or aneurysm formation. Follow-up catheterization with 
bii+te cineangiography was pcrformcd in IO patients at 6 to 
2S months (mean 161 after angioplasty. Three patients un- 
derwent both repeat catheterization and NMR imaging. 
Statistics. Statistical analysis of changes in coarctation 
gradient was performed using one-way analysis of variance 
and paired l tests with the Banfcrroni correction. 
syndrome was observed after dilation of native coarctation. 
Lower limb oulses increased after dilation in 27 ootients. 
Howcvcr, six patients had reduced lower limb p&s on the 
side of insertion of the balloon catheter: in four patients this 
was transient. Surgical thrombcctomy was perfomted in two 
patients for persistently reduced lower limb pulses. 
Fotlow.up blood pre%ures. Twenty patients were seen in 
follow-up ai 26 months after balloon dktion. In this group. 
average systok gradient on physical examination was IO 
mm Hg with no significant change from 6 mm Hg immedi- 
ately after dilation. Excluding the one patient who had 
Results 
wgical repair. the maximal systolic gradient c 1 follow-up 
was 22 mm Hg. Systolic blood pressure in the arms averaged 
Hemodynamics. Figure I illustrates the change in coarc- I I I mm Hg on follow-up (range 96 to 125) and diastolic blood 
Lation gradient at dilation. Average systolic gradient de- pressure winged 67 mm Hg (range 48 to 80,. Therefore. 
creased from 46 (range 14 to 98, to 8 mm Hg (range 0 10 30,. with the exception of the one pinicnt who required surgical 
This change ~85 %t&istically significant (p < O.WJl) and repair, oo ev;dence of residual hypertension WBS present on 
corresponded to an weraee reduction in gradient of 80% follow-ua examination of oatiems with brdloon dilation. 
(ran&38 to 100). Reduction in gradient to 220 mm Hg we, Awr&e ,ysrolic ~~&III o!r folloa~-up rurkvrrriznrion 
achieved in 31 of the 33 patients. Systolic pressure above the wasbmm Hg(rangeOto 101. Forrachoftbe IO patients who 
coarctation decreased from a mean of I37 mm Hg bcforc underwent follow-up catheterieation. there was no signifi- 
dilation to 121 mm Hg after dilation (p < O.OO!~. Systobc cant increase in ryatolic gradxnt during the follow-up inter- 
pressure below <? coarctation increased from 86 mm Hg WI of 6 to 25 months (Fig. 21. Tbcre was no statistically 
1 
Figure 2. Syrlslic gradient at f”lhnwup cathetedzawm I” I” pa- 
tie”ts compared Wllh Ihe gradient teran WRE, and alter ,PclST, 
balloon dilation. The follow-up interval was 6 to 15 months (mean 
16) after dilation. Tber. -zs no sagnifirant change m systolic 
gradient et catheteriaatmn from immedntely after ddation to fol- 
low-up recatbeteri*ation. 
significant difference between gradients obtained immedi- 
ately after dilation and gradients obtamed at follow-up 
physical examination or catheterization (paired r test). 
Follow-up sngiography. In all patients with successful 
balloon dilation, the area of coarclation was wideI)> patent 
after dilation. Figure 3 illustrates the change in appearance 
of a discrete coarctation before and after dilation. Dilated 
areas at the site of coarctation were commonly seen before 
balloon dilation. Follow-ur, biolartc cincmmiomaphy was 
performed in 10 patients. in e&h case a&grams before 
and immediately after dilation were compared with fol- 
low-up at&grams. There was no evidence of coarctation 
reslenosis in the IO patients examined by this method (Fig. 
4). The site of coarctation dilation was essentially unchanged 
from the immediate postdilation an&grams and showed no 
:videncc of aneurvsm in 8 of the IO oaticms. However. in 
two patients a small aneurysm at the site of dilation was 
ohrerved iFa. 5). When follow-w ancioerams m the% two 
patients wer; compared with aogiogramr obtained immcdi- 
i;tely after dilatmn. it was clear that the aneurysm formed at 
the we of a significant intimal tear. 
Follow-up nuclear matetie resonance imaeine Nuclear 
magnetic rfsonance (NMR) imaging of the &o&ic aorta 
was performed in IO patients at follow-up and adddianal 
cathetsriratian and angiography were performed in 3 of 
these IO. Complete imaging of the aorlic arch often required 
the ure of multiple planes. An initial series of transverse 
~rnaxe~ were obtained to estimate the optimal a& for 
recording paracoronal images. This also &owed ex~mina- 
lion of the descendinp. aorta in multiple cross-sectional 
images to detect signifi&t aneurysm fo&tion. 
The nwn of coarrtarimz an,qioplasty IW(IJ twidely pnrmr in 
n/l l0pnlimr.r examined by NMR imapmf. Figure 6 shows a 
typical NMR image in the paracaronal plane with the cine- 
aogiognms performed before and after dilation for cornpar- 
ison. There was no change in the appearance of the areaof 
coarctat~on dilation in this oatient durine dtc follow-uo 
pcnod. Two patientr with anewysm formation identified bi 
angiography were also examined by NMR imaging. Figure 5 
shows a comparixrn of a left anterior oblique cineangiagram 
and a sagtttal NMR image in one ofthese patients. The area 
oi ~ncorynm formation is similar in appearance using both 
methods. 
Discussion 
EUeclivene~ cl balloon angloplasty. Singe: et al. (i0 first 
reported wcessful ballwn dilation of coarctation in a 7 
week old infant with restenosis after surgical repair. Subse- 
quently, a number of investigators (l-7) have reported 
smccssfol balloon dilation of unopented coarctation in both 
FJ@m 3. Antcropmterior einrangiograms ob- 
tained before (A) and after(B) balloon dilation of 
enoperated cowctation. The site of the original 
dirrete coarctation is indicated by the amews. 
A” aneurymdike dilated area can be reen proxi- 
mal to the coarctation ledge before dilation. Di- 
lated areas ofthis kind were commonly observed 
before coarctation dilation. After balloon dila- 
lion. the amtic lumen is widely patent and the 
same aneurvrmlike area can be seen. 
infants and children. The procedure appears to produce 
shon-term relief of coarctation gradients in both age groups. 
We report successful hallwn dilation of unoperated juxta- 
ductal cowctadon in 30 of 33 patients z-2 months of age. 
Vnsatisfaetory initial gradient reduction was obtained in two 
patients and early recurrence of coarctation occurred in one 
additional patient with complex coarclation. This latter 
p&tit had involvement of the left subdavian artery in the 
coarctation shelf. Subsequent repair by patch angioplasty 
failed to produce lasting relief of the coarctation gradient. 
In addition, we demonstrated persistent relief of the 
coarctation gradient an follow-up physical examination in 20 
patients and with recatheterization in IO patients 6 to 25 
months kwm 16) following the dilation. All patients seen at 
follow-up after successful dilation were normotensive with- 
out n&for antihypertensive medication. The site of coarc- 
tation dilation remained widely patent in all I7 patients who 
underwent followup NMR imaging or angiography. Thus, it 
aD~ears that Dercutaneous balloon dilation of UnoDerated 
&rclation produces lasting relief of aortic ob&ction 
without evidence of significant restenosis in patients >2 
months OF age. 
In addition to ils utility as a primary treatment for native 
coarctation of the aorta in older infants. balloon dilation may 
also play a role in the palliation of symptomatic neonates 
with coarctation. Several investiaators (3.4.11) have noted 
the short-term ei?icacy of ballw~dilatian for the treatment 
ofthese patients who may undergo surgical repairatanolder 
age when surgical results are more favorable. 
Complicatims of balloon angioplwty. Effective ballwn 
dilation is dependent on producing a tear in the coarctation 
membrane. Lock et al. (12) demonstrated intimal tears in an 
animal model of coarctation and recognized the twlenlial for 
FIgare J. Follow-up sagittat nuclear mag- 
n&c resonance image of the descending aorta 
16) compared with left interior oblique angio. 
gram IA) also obtained at Follow-up. A small 
ane!w%m wwr, &xl be seenan the anterior 
surface of the aorta. The appearance of the 
aneurysm is similar with either imaging 
method. 
aortic rupture or aneurysm formation as a rewlt of balloon 
dilation. However, in this model. aneurysm formation woos 
not observed. and nortic rupture has nor been reported. 
Effective dilation has been observed to “reduce intimal and 
medial tears with eventual aneurysm ~formation in other 
models of angioplasty (13.14,. Recently. Boxer et al. (81 
reported a dilated area at the site of coarctation dilation in 
three of six patients examined by NMR imaging. Marwn et 
al. (9) demonstrated an aneurysm angiographically in 6 of I I 
patients 7 i” 14 months after dilation for native coarctation. 
All six patients had subsequent resection of the aneurysm 
with re& of the site afdilation. On pathologic examinatton 
of the resected aortic tissw the ad&titia was intact, but 
there was marked attenuation of vascular smooth muscle 
and loss of medial elastic lamellae. No cvidencc ofdissection 
or mural thrombus was present in the pathologic specimens. 
Other investigators (4.5) have not observed aneurysms on 
angiograpbic follow-up of dilation of o&ve cuarctation. 
Rocchini and Beekman (7) found only one palien! wth 
aneurysm formation out of 21 patients treated for native 
coarctation bv balloon andoolastv. 
However, we did not ohs& !b hi& incidence of anew- 
rysms reported by others (8.9). A small aneurysm at the site 
of dilation was seen in two patients in “or series. In both 
“atients. review of cineanaiomams obtained immediately 
;Irter dilation revealed thatih;aneurysm devcloped at the 
site of a sbmificant inlimal tear and directly below the 
coarctation shelf. In contrast, the majority of the remaining 
patients had relatively minor intimal tears. Therefore. it may 
be possible to predict development of an aneurysm on the 
basis of rhc degree of iminxl tearing observed at the time of 
dilation. 
I%r dcwlopmcnt “fun uneu~rm in our pmirnr w&b not 
rcla~cd 1” balloon diamercr, number of inflations. peak 
inRation preswre or “se of more than “nc balloon w.e per 
procedure. although the number of patients in this study was 
to” small for statistical analysis. In one patient the aneurysm 
appeared to represent smoothing of the floor of an imimal 
crater produced by dilation without a significanl increase in 
FEZ during the follow-up interval. In the other palicnt. the 
aneurysm formed at the site of imimal tearing and, although 
evident immediately after dilation. appeared to increase in 
size during the follow-up interval (Fig. 5). However. the 
aneurysm observed in these two patients was small and did 
not appear I” represent an immediate threat to the patient. 
Thcrcfore. surgical repair was not recommended. 
Anraryrms are also seen after sur,~ical repair olcaarc- 
wb,n <,I Ozr unrta and may bemme evidm in rhe curly or 
locu sosroprmrivv period f/.5,/61. A recent report (16) SW 
gest~ 1hat.a.n aneu&m may occur after surgical repair as a 
resuk of resection of the coarctafion ledge. The first indica- 
tion of a postoperdtive aneurysm is usually enlargement of 
the aonlc contour on routine chest radiograph. The anew 
rysm may become large enough to require repair by repeat 
operation. The reported incidence of postoperative ancu- 
(A) and immediately after dilation tBt with a paracoronat magnetic 
resonance INMR) image oi the dercending aorka ICI obtained al 
follow-up I24 months). The irregular surface of the aona prewnt 
immediately akrdilalkn cm be reen on the follow-up NMR image. 
There ha, been MI change in the appearance of the site of coarcta- 
tion during Ihe f&w-up inled. 
rysms ranges from 1 to 38% and their natural history is 
unknown. 
LPwisr. IMP narmd hismy 01 anenrysmr Iho1 may 
occw after balloon dilation of conrctnrion is snknoaw. II is 
clear from pathologic examination of these aneurysms that 
dilation produces a structural weakness in the eortic wall by 
disruption ofboth inlima and elastic media. Therefore. close 
follow-up is required for palients with and withoul an 
aneurysm. Other investigators (7,8) have performed studies 
that sugges, that NMR imaging is useful for follow-up of 
balloon dilation of aortic coarctation. Our results conobo- 
rate ,his experience. The examinations were well tolerated 
and yielded useful information in each case. The sensilivity 
and specificity of NMR imaging in the evaluation of coarc- 
tation and other cardiovascular lesions remain to be deter- 
mined, but NMR imaging can pmvidc good definition of 
vn~cular s,mc,wes noninvasively and should prove usciul in 
[he follow-up ofpatients afwr balloon dilation ofwarctation. 
Conclusions. Percutaneous balloon dilation is an effective 
means of relievine aortic obstruction due to unotwated 
coarctation. Relief of coarctation gradients appear; to be 
long-las,iog. In aldition. the procedure is associaled with 
few immediate or lung-term complications. However, be- 
cause of the uncertain natural history of aneurysms after 
dilation. balloon dilation for unoperated coarctation should 
be considered investigational until further follow-up on 
patients with and without an aneurysm is available. Percu- 
laneous angioplasty may continue to be useful in the man- 
agement of infants and children with coarctation who are 
poor candidales for surgical repair. 
